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Details of Visit:

Author: DirtyPostie
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 10 Jul 2012 16.30
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 85
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

Nice and clean as always, discrete entrance and free parking.

The Lady:

Absolutely stunning from top to bottom, best looking girl I have ever seen at ego. Long dark hair,
fantastic fake books, great ass and all-round top-notch, tight body. Beautiful face behind the blurred
photos as well!

The Story:

Welcomed in promptly by the maid and shown upstairs to the box room, bit disappointed to get the
small room, but ultimately made no difference. Waited about 5 minutes and then Paige walked in
with my OJ looking absolutely gorgeous. Stunning does not even begin to describe this girl, drop
dead gorgeous and my mouth was wide open in awe! She was very chatty from the first moment
she walked in and had a great personality to go with her great body. Started off on my front, face
down and Paige started with a nice light massage all over my body, worked into the knots in my
shoulders and good massage on the legs. She then did a very sensual massage on my arms and
caressed my hands which felt amazing. She then proceeded onto the body to body massage and
teased my nether-regions by gently brushing underneath my ass. I arched my body up to allow her
to play with my cock and balls, which felt great and got me rock hard. She then asked me to turn
over and she continued to massage me all over, closely sliding her body over mine and holding me
close, while continuing to wank my cock. Her superb tits rubbed against me and she smelt great as
she was up close next to me. She then sat up and I got to play with her fantastic tits while she
wanked me off to a superb finish all over them. We cleaned up and I had a shower (which worked
well for once, surprisingly) and then we had a good conversation about holidays and clubbing whilst
I got dressed. In summary, great massage, superb finish and a stunning girl with a great
personality. Will be back to see Paige asap!
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